
Do You Need to Forgive? 
Does every parent need to forgive? Forgiveness is a private choice and parents need to identify and 

acknowledge the need, desire, and will to forgive. Forgiveness involves a change of heart or emotion. As such, 
identifying the emotions that may signal a need for forgiveness is critical. Knowing and owning one’s feelings is the 
first step to change and healing. The following quiz or questionnaire identifies feelings that suggest a need for 
forgiveness.  

Check any thoughts or feelings listed on the following chart that you have and indicate whether they apply to 
you, to your young adult, or to a third party who may now play or has played a role in your young adult’s life. An 
example of a third party situation would be one in which a spouse or outside person acted in a way that was 
harmful to your young adult. Because of our inherent need to protect our children, an offensive act or abuse by a 
third party presents an opportunity for forgiveness as well. 

Feeling Feelings toward me
Feelings toward my 

young adult child
Feelings toward a third party who had 

an impact on me and/or my young adult

Anger

Frustration

Resentment

Hurt

Rejection

Guilt

Shame

Failure

Jealousy

Blame

Overprotectiveness

Disappointment

Rage/Hatred

Annoyance

Irritation

Vengefulness

Disgust
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Do you see a pattern or a focus for the practice of forgiveness? If there are many checks in the �rst column 

Alienation

Contempt

Bitterness

Offended

Spite

Envy
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For a deeper understanding of the healing power of forgiveness in your relationship with your young adult, consider ordering 
available at parentslettinggo.com

related to yourself, then you may need to apply the concept and practice of forgiveness to yourself. Without 
self-forgiveness you remain a victim of unhealthy emotions. �is also has repercussions for your relationship 
with your young adult because these feelings in�uence how you relate to your young adult and may inhibit 
the letting go process.  Harboring resentment toward your young adult will poison the relationship and 
make letting go problematic.
    If you have checks in the third column related to another party who has had a negative impact on you, 
your young adult, or your relationship with your child, you may be continuing to be a victim of these 
third-party actions. �ese di�erent opportunities to practice forgiveness and set yourself free as well as 
others who may need this forgiveness is described in more depth in the book - Forgiveness: �e Gi� 
We Give Our Young Adults and Ourselves.  


